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Wily Sail Y$tr Grain at Halt Price When by Crushing it with a

Bowsher Grinder
The Good Stuff StoresYou can get Double the price for same. Call and see us.

Porialet, New Mexico
■•sting of the Farmer’s.
I a meeting of the farmer’s of 
[Vicinity at Portal**, Satur- 
[M arch Oth, the following 
motions were adopted: 
■molted that in onr opinion 
Experiment stations as now 
meted are limited in their 
B ts  to a very few and these 
E r  the most part are com- 
■  oat of touch with the 
l& od y  of the farmers of our 
H  A  comparison of the 
I B  maintaining such a sta- 

far out of proportion to 
^ p efite  derived from it.”
B r  extensive and long con 
B  experiments this large 
B  o f expense for one station 
B e  justifiable. But for di- 
B a d  immediate results to 
B g s r  body of farmers, the 
l* f  establishing a great num- 
|Sf co-operative stations as 
Efied for in tbs bill now un- 
Eonsideratioo by onr territo- 
kgislature which was lntro- 
ld by Professor J. D. Tins- 
F is in our judgement the 
1st, most far reaching and al 
fiber commendable arrange 
it of this vital problem which 
been brought to our atten-

We invite you to come in and inspect the New 
Goods that are daily arriving at the BIG STORE. 
We bought the Latest Styles and Patterns that 
could be found in any of the Eastern markets. It 
will pay You to see Us before You buy.

We are approaching the 7th milestone of our existence 
as a Bank in Portales.

Is the the year of our birth and we can truth
fully say “ We have grown up with the Country”  *  >m 
thus far. Since our organization we have paid ^ 
dividends to stockholders every six months and 
have built up a business second to none in Balt1' 
ern New Mexico. -

At this time our Capital, Surplus and Undivided prof
its.......................... I....................................................$  70,000.00
Deposits....................................................... 226,000.00
Cash and Exchange ................................115,000.00

N We do not owe a dollar of borrowed money. This 
shows confidence in our stability aanwell as a very 
prosperous condition of the Bank. ' /

We thank our friends for their patronage in (he years 1 
gone by and if we merit it we hope to make the New 
Year • , .

Staples
Very Best Calico, per y d ..  5c 
Good C Canvas, per yd . . .8  3 4c 
Apron Gingham, per y d . . .  5c 
Apron Gingham, per y d . . . 6 l-2c 
Better Ginghams 7 1 -2 cto l8 c
Red Seal Gingham ____ ..1 2 l-2 c
Good Percale, per y d . . . ,  7 l-2c 
V ery Best Per ale per yd 12 l-2e
Good Ticking, per y d ........ 12 l-2o
V ery Best A. C. A., per yd 15c 
Good L  L Domestic, per y d . . .  6c

Wool Dress 
Goods

42 inch Panama 
and Mohair. Tans, 
Browns, Navy mml 
Dark Red. Prices 
ranging from 65c 
per yard to $1.75 
Don’t Fail to See 
this splendid line 
o f Dress Goods.

Wash Silks in Pink, Light Blues. 
Black and White, per y d . . .#  .50 
27 inch Messaline Silk in 

solid and fancy c o lo r s .. .#1.25 
36 inch Messaline Silk in 

Green, Champaign and
T o g u e ............................. .... $1.50

86 incli black Taffeta prices
from ...........................lK)c to #1.50
You can’t afford to miss thi * 

showing of Fine Silks.

We Cut the Prices to Suit Ourselves
the best in our history—in tho meantime we wish to aid our 
customers towards making it the befit for them. Remember 
we CAN and W ILL handle your business, be it large o *  
small, if you will permit us.

F irs t  N a l i o n s l
By W. 0  OLDHAM, Cashier.long w i t h  this resolution, 

Ing from the farmers of the 
Isles community, comes the 
rmatioB that Professor Tins 
I effort* in behalf of the farm 
all over the country is destin 
a find the same dogged tndif- 
©cs and opposition of Gover- 
Ourry and his gang shich 

met, defeated and buried 
ry measure behind which 
• was no pecuniary interest.

Heatly-Nash 
REALTY COMPANY

is the best Real Estate an IFire Inrurance 
Company in Eastern New Mexico.

2nd Door East Portales Hotel
Portales, New Mexico.wa«i tut

■patches report Mr. Roose- 
aa deeply absorbed in the 
de life. The fitness of class- 
g him with George Waah- 
>n is shown by the fact that 
ias gone to cutting down 
i. He prepares to go to 

We read of him as fol-

Men’s Clothing
Our Store is the home of the Hart Schaffner A 

Marx Clothing. It ian’t the juat as good kind, but 
it is the best Clothing made. I f  you have never 
worn a Hart Shaffner A Marx suit it will pay you 
to get one. Prices from $18.00 to $30.00

We also have Spero Michael A  Son’s line o f 
men’s, yruth s and boy’s Clothing
Boys’ Clothing from ............................... $1.50 to $8.00
Men’s all wool Blue Be -ge two piece aoits sell 
everywhere for $12.50 to $15 00 our price___$10.00

Portales, New Mexioo.

Com plete S et o f  A b stra ct
' B o o f o

Prompt Service. OtVv up Stain in Revae Building.

■yster Bay, N. Y., March 8.— 
I  callers were received by 
bsevelt today He remained 
Eis home on Sagamore Hill all 
E, spending the forenoon in 
prs reading and attending to 
b correspondence and the after- 
pn in the woods back of his 
hae, chopping down trees. 
Colonel Roosevelt continues his 
Ucy of refusing to talk for pub- 
cation. Plans are being made 
J the residents of Oyster Bay 
I hold a farewell reception for 
ke ex-president and Mrs. Roose- 
klt on the eve of M r. Roosevelt's 
sparture for Africa.
Kermit Roosevelt went to New 
ork today to make purchases 

He return-

Spero,Michael & Son
NEW YORK

Grand Jury Report
County of Roosevelt 
Territory of New Mexioo.

Portales, New Mexico.
March 8, 1909. 

T o  T he Hon. William H. Pope,
Judge of the 5th Judicial D is

trict.
We, the Grand Jury for this 

the March term of 1909 in and 
for Roosevelt County, beg to sub 
mit the following final report:

We have faithfully examined 
all matters coming before us and 
have fouud True J^ills in all cases 
where the evidence so warranted.

We have visited all the County 
offices and so far as we are able 
to  ascertain are being conducted 
In an acceptable manner.

That the Jail and prem ises are 
in good condition except the cell 
in which the Prisoners are con 
fined which cell we recommend 
to be put in better sanitary con
dition at once.

2nd. That these cells be pro
vided with more light and venti-

Having finished all the busi
ness before us, we beg to be ex
cused.

The Grand Jurors,
Egbert  Wood 

Foreman

Judge Gatewood of Roswell 
who has been in attendance upon 
court here since it opened early 
last week received a telegram 
Tuesday that W. T. Wells had 
killed in Roswell a man who was 
under his employ. The message 
did not state the causes which 
led to the unfortunate affair, but 
there was such a popular resent
ment against the murderer that 
the sheriff found it necessary to 
remove

>r the African trip,
1 during the afternoon with 
iany packages and was met by 
[1st Ethel with a carriage. W E came to Portales (as the saying is) to grow up with the country, 

and we have never changed our mind. W e are here to stay and 
to help make Po: tales a city and to make a little m m e y  on the side for 
ourselves V  V  V  V  V  A

him secretly from the 
city going out into the country a 
few miles. Judge Gatewood went 
to Roswell on Tuesday's train 
upon request of Wells and will 
defend him before the court.

W. M. Twiggs is feeling a sense 
of pride in his elegant new quar
ters three doors from Portales 
hotel. He is now more conven
iently located for transients and 
business men. In a few days 
connections will be made for hot 
and cold baths and when that is 
done he will hsve a first class

Subscribe for T ub Herald  $1.00
Butch Goodwin of Clovis visited 

bom* folks in Portals* Ibis week.

T “
i Shoes Shoes Shoes Shirt Waists

n r
•

i We are prepared to fit anyone In Ladies White Lawn Waists with plain
o Shoes. We can fit the smallest feet or pleated fronts. A nice assort-
% and we can fit the largest feet. We mefit o f sizes and styles. Prices 0

have the very nicest shoes and we range from $1.00 to................ ..$3.00 S
have the very cheapest shoes.
Men’s heavy work s h o e s ........ $1.50 Corsets

J Better Shoes................................. 2.00 We have the J. C. C. Corset, tape *
Men’s good work shoes up to ..  4.00 girdle with supporters at. ., . . .5 0 c
Buster Brown shoes for children. Corsets at 75c, $1.25 up to. . ..$ 8 0 0 o

•a White House shoes for women. We have a very new corset called £
i White House and Edwin Clapp shoes Grecian Hip. Something that every ft.
i
i

for men. lady should see, p r ice ............. ..$1.50 t
•

We Lead
Others
Follow Miller Luikart Spot Cash 

One Pries
when they 

CAN The Price Makers of Portales Is all

?!

Ladies’ Suits and Skirts
We are sole agents in Portales for the Famous

La Vogue line of 8uits and Skirts. We positively
know this is the best line of Suits and Skirts ever
brought to Portales. *

Suita range in price from $16.50 t o ............. ..$85.00
Skirts range in price from $6.00 t o .............. .. 20.00
We also have a line of Skirts from $8.50 to . . . .  10.00

Men’s Hats
When looking for somethng new and snappy

in a nice Hat just drop in and take a look at our line
of nobby colors and shapes, prices from $2.00 to $8.50

We also have a complete line of staple shapes.
Cock of the Walk Hat ...................................... . ..$1.50
Woodman Hat................................................... . . .  2.00
Key Stone and Eclpse Hats ....................... . . .  2.50
X X  Heaver .................  ................................ . . .  3.00
Beaver Special................................................. . . .  3.50
Stetson Hat* from $8.50 to .'....................... . . .  7.00
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A Demur ratio newspaper devoted 
to the moral, intellectual aad 

material advancement of 
Roosevelt county and 

Portal***, New ,
Mexico____________

Published every Friday at Por 
tales New Mexico by 

The Herald Printing Company

m W

O. It NcBKIDC. FdHoc and Mgr. 
C. P. ALLDREDGE. Associate

S u b s c r ip t io n  $1  P s r  Y sn r

KntPftd st th# pott/>flW st 
* .  H.  s* Second C ist* m ill mstter

Andrews sad Govnraoc Carry 
may be all the charges against 
them would indicate No one but 
themselves know—but they are 
entitled to ten times the respect 
that is due the high-handed, dee 
poetic, Washington officials who 
impose such characters upon a 
high minded people and then 
bring forth charges against tbeir 
own proteges in order to render 
the people powerless to rid them
selves of such men.

That Statehood Problem.
The pspers everywhere are in' 

tent upon discovering, to their 
satisfaction at least. the cause 
which led to the failure of the re
cent con g ress to make tjuod the 
party pledge in granting state- 
hood to N e* Mexico and Vnsona. 
In addition to the remarks sub 
mitted in our last issue, the Her
ald ventures the suggestion that 
not one but several causes led to 
this unspeakable calamity. And 
as was indicated in last weeks 
issue, the primary and most ap
parent cause wis the conviction 
reached by the party leaders, 
and special committeemen 
Congress that Governor Curry 
and Bull Andrews and he cote
rie of Honorable* standing round 
about the sun and nx*>n of New 
Mexico's '» skv had tliem-
aelves undergone a ttcre or 
omnious ecbpw  of p >i»ti* al r*t  ̂
ord and private repu'ation, and, 
that the order of American man 
hood which p'seed sit'-h men. o r 1 
allowed such in*-n t > be placed, :n 
the highest seat of honor would 
not. in all probability. Is- able to 
guide and conserve th * destinies 
of a new state wh*»»e outlook and 
poss.bilities were that of X*-w 
Mexico. In short the republican 
party leaders who Knew most 
about the ;w-rs»»nel and leadership 
of the present official life in New 
Mexico, felt tliat they could not 
trust statehood to such leaders 
and such people

And yet this is not all. nor the 
most serious problem connected 
with statehood There Is every 
reason to believe tliat the official 
documents presenting the char
ges against New Mexico officials 
were actually in the hands of 
Beveridg- and his committee 
months ago Why then were not 
these charges thoroughly inves 
tigvted long since* Or if they 
were previously investigated and 
known to t>e true, why were not 
those guilty put d .wu and out* 
What right have tl»e Washington 
authorities to appoint snd sup
port Governor Gurry and his re 
tinue. if he is “ so seriously 
wrong that statehood must be 
held up on his account* Why. 
may we ask. is it thought just 
and right to tie th** whole issue 
of statehood ' • the ffi-isl 1 fe 
and record of any m in or set of 
men? Mr Beveridge and his 
committee proj*ose to support 
the president in "pnonting Cur
ry as Governor and then deny 
Statehood to the people of New 
Nexico b***ause he was ap|x>int- 
edv

We fear that the problem lies 
deeper still, that th*' republican 
heart of the federal government 
at Washington fears that two 
democratic senators would be 
returned from New Mexico were 
the enabling act passed ujvui 
favorably and the senate majori
ty of two now controlled by Ah 
rich would i>ass to the other side 
®f the chambers. And, in order 
that no such a catastrophe may 
happen in his day. Senator Bev- 
erldge is willing to trample his 
party 's pledge beneath his feet 
as an unhallowed thing and deny 
the people of New Mexico the 
fall privileges of American citi
zenship because, for sooth, his 
party has installed a man whose 
character and conduct is not the 
boat aa governor, but whom the 
paople o f New Mexico are pow
erless to rid themselves of

Public health is s problem 
which has engaged the attention 
of organised society from t' e 
first organization of government. 
Before public morals, aa we con
ceive them, had engaged the 
thought of lawmakers and the 
guardians of the nations, they 
undertook scientifically to pre 
serve the health of the public 
snd to develop a vigorous phys 
cal manhood The Spartans 
cherished as a national ambition 
the production of a virile soldier* 
capable of enduring the hard 
ships of prolonged war.

The Roman government pro 
tided free of coat public baths to 
which even the penniless plebeian 
waa encouraged to come Other 
measures which would reflect 
credit upon the intelligence and 
quality of our awn civilization 
commanded the unfailing atten 
tioo of those ancient govern
ments.

Happyily it is in our funda
mental conception of the duties 
of a government that public 

.. health is to be diligently cared 
for The last national platform 
of the leading parties promised 
the establishment of a national 
bureau of health wliose duty it 
shall be to teach us how to keep 
well This is a great step for 
ward Our municipal author 
ltie* over the whole country, 
with rare exceptions, have been 
criminally neglectful a t  t h i s  
point, but great improvement is 
now being shown

For even a amall town, this is j 
a great problem Right here in j 
Portalea hardly a graver ques
tion confront* our board of trus 
tees tlian the very problem of 
pubbe health. .And the board is 
awake to this responsibility Or- 
dinaces have been pa*sed ad 
equately covering the case which 
will be duly enforced All the 
common sources of infection can 
be speedily removed and un 
doubtedly will be With an at
mosphere aa pure as ours and 
other conditions as favorable a» 
they are we have no ext use for 
common sources of infection 
All this can not be effect! vely 
done unless there is a public 
spirited co-operation with the 
town council Let our citizens 
lend every possible help to the 
crusade for cleaning up the town 
under the alogan ‘ A Cleaner

Taft
William Howard Taft waa last 

Thursday solemnly inducted in*o 
the office of President of the 
United States. All persona who 
think were greatly concerned in 
the event, for while politics and ; 
public officials do not determine1 
the strength or prosperity of a 
country, we are nevertheless in
fluenced in s large way by the 
chief executive of oar great 
country Few people have grave 
charges against Mr. Taft earept 
no political ground*, bat manv 
a*-e eagerly watching to iflavni 
♦he spirit of bis administration 
«nd the character of hla art* In 
office.

Thecennonie* were not held 
as arranged owing to severe 
weather conditions. The tnane- 
nral parade had been planned to 
be the most pompons and ex
pensive In the histoi-r of th« 
coontTv Jt was o*t:rnstod ♦h"'t 
nesrly a hnndred thousand 
visitors had c o m e  t o  fe*** 
noon its s p l e n d o r  or plsv 
some nart In the g a m e  it
self. The weather bureau of
ficials persistently prophesied 
♦air weather, but when the day 
dawned it wa* foul, very foul. 
The earth was covered with a 
blanket of snow snd th** storm 
was still raging The ceremon 
ies were conducted within the 
senate cham ber in lb** hearing of 
those who were honored enough 
to have tickets.

Kverybodv seems willing for 
Mr. Ta t to have a <-hsnce as 
president We w m t him to give 
us the pre panic prosperity if he 
"an and we hope he will strive to 
preserve American ideals.

Oklahoma Real
**,• *V,« *I s a H ea l E s ta te  firm managed by H e a l E s ta te  M en , 

not M ere A g e n ts .  They get the busiaess because 
they go after it. T w o men are on the road constantly. ^  <ff*i5 AM D. LOWRY:

ILO CAL M A N A G E*.

Owns 880 Acres of the Best Land around Port ales; is builder and 
promoter of the Portales Sanitarium costing $5000.00; is President 
of the Portales Trading Company, with $25,000.00 capital stock. He 
lives in his own home and pushes his business. He has been here 
three years and expects to stay.

'  I '"HEIR Portaks office handles Relinquishments; Sales of Deeded 
*  Lands; Files Contests; Attends to Notary Public matters and 

Draws up all kinds of Land Papers

NEXT DOOR NORTH of THE P0RTALES HOTEL

RiceCrniblinJ in Texas 0-rdiwed.

i

•>’.e to *» aolidlv united aetkm!
< 'ha -get* have been made that the

Since the m w *  ,h* Nev ’ A b la tive  Assembly La. on the1̂
York inti -ace gvmbt'ng law.

□  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □

e
Texan hat be-*n the vi>-Mm of the . 
class thus drivaa from *he great! 
••mpi e stnte. Public iodigna 
tiou against the invasion o f the
slate by thin clans of outlaws ha* 

] *>een growing from the day they 
‘•e-gan *o pour over the border. 
It found itn m"*t vigorous ex- 

| preasio") whe-i the l>*llas Hair 
last year re*eal.-d itself a* *o ter 
rjble a ceaa pool of vice in that 
regard The better class of T ex
ans began to lay plans for the ex 
pulsion of that undesirable class

•"hole, quite susceptible to out- 
*id* influences and the enact 

1 inerts of that body have led the 
l>eo;.le to believe ao. The bqnor 
interests have their way and 
their associate vice* are gener 
oustv dealt with. Graft and cor 
l«on*te influence are unmistak 
nbly in evidence. Th** battle ia 
<>n, the occasion for it is great 
How shall we win?

I am now prepared to negotiate 
loans on deeded farms in Roose
velt county. T J. Moumaio,

Portalea, N M.

Kemp LmbV Co. 1
We wish to announce to the public that we sre receiv

ing our Fall Sto:k. and th*t this* wanting lumber will do 
well to examine our line.

...Prices Always Right...
Why not buy where you can get the best for the least.

 ̂ard opposite Williams A Servis wagon vard.
w. l . M c L a u g h l i n ,

Phone »  LOCAL MGR.

E n r a « M i r . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i i i a i i t a

Porta les

U06Bedford Forest Camp No.
U, C  Veterans

Portales, N M Mar. 3, lPOy. 
Comrades

A full attendance of our camp 
ts particularly desired on the 4th 
Saturday in this month (March) 
at lYirtaies at 1 o'clock p. m . as 
business of importance, for the 
go*xl of the order, will be for our 
careful consideration, also

Bear in mind our dues must

fo in before the 1st of April and 
expect each one of you to con

tribute his mite toward raising 
this fund. It is a small sum, 25 
cents,, and if each one would

♦ram the .rate by the prohibition ! So W r ib  ̂ fnr ^  HtRAU) f l  qo
of *»etting on races The minis , - - ■ ■ ■ —
ters. conference of Pal as was. Notice of Sail
probibly the m >st active fa?to- 
in the rn >vem ?nt Accordingly 
a bill was intodu<*ed several 
weeks ago proposing the thing 
which the people demanded The | 
mens a re passed the house with; 
little oppositio i or delay but the 
battle was hard fought in the sen 
ate. The final vote came, how 
**.er, last F. idav and th-* bill was 
passed eighteen to twelve

Kvery pressure that could be 
conjured up was brought to 
bear on the senators to influence 
them for the wrong side of the 
question but they saved »he name 
of the great state they represent 
and sent a great body o f un 
worthy men on to curse some 
other people until her >is:n and a 
sense of right shall put them out 
of business in the entire land

l s t h i  O istsict C o cs r  o r  Roosz-
VX1.T CoCT*TT.

June* I. Davit at its Ad-1 
isinisu-ator of th* cstatrj 
of P 3 Tipton, daeassed (
Plaintiff.

va )
Mr* 3 A Tipton, E-nma.

Ha’ I. Praaki# Tipton j 
Willie Tipton tiv a r .il  
Tipton. Vena Tipton '
Howell Carr and Ida E I 
Dyer, defendants

t aw No 460
To the drfendantt Howell Carr and 

l it F. Dyer in the above ault:
You will take n-sice that a suit has 

| h-en filed srslnat yes in the District 
art for the Fifth Judicial District 

) <>f the Territory of New Mexico, for 
the County of Rooarrelt. in which 
James I. Davis as administrator of 
the estate of P 3 Tipton, is plaintiff, 
and Mrs 3 A. Tipton Emma Hall, 
Frankie Tipton. Willie Tipton. Ed
ward Tipton. Vena Tipton, Howell 

jCarr and Ida E. Dyer, are defendants, 
and cumbered 460 on the docket al

Nothing is more unpleasant | »«id Court.
than to Is- alv ays discussing cor That the genera! obyaetaof *a id suit
rujtion ir. public lift*. It is „ : follows: To secure an order
tl ir-ir ,,, ^ . .  , from *aid court allowing U s saidti.n g ui.tM .come tn these col , r w. ■ aJ ;i » *  I. Davis, as administrator of
unuis. ex* *-pt "  brn it becomes the st id estate to sell all the interest
necccssary Then we do it free •>' **i J estate in and to Block Number
ly for v*e must This is a topic I <12), in Bogards Addition to

either hand or send tom e, vo i ld  ' kudly dtu.ar.ding the attention! lh’* T' w“ "* N M * fcDd fcny
greatly lessen the burden that ; the mom a id religions citizen e^tate may have an interest, and for
has heretofore fallen ui>on th e| s l" l >of *hi» territory and it de j u ,. e*.*t* of suit, and such other

A Crowded Store House

H u  R. A. IV1E

Ju$t Established in New Quarters 

flejrt D oor To VostoJ^ice

Staple xod Fuuey Groceries and Notions

For Sale.
One match bay team of horses 

Id 1 lands high, 7 years old, and 
no blemish Also an almost new 
set of $47.00 double work harness 
and a good two horse wagon 
Fall on T C. Hart ,

Magazines 
Herald office.

at the

few, who have cheerfully re- Hf>rves an attention that
a ponded to every call Be gov nizes no political lines

By order of * tight to be made in New M**xi 
co. a ng* d bitterly to its consu 
maticn It is to te  between mo

erned accordingly, 
the camp.

R. Y. Gruju,
Adjutant

All papers friendly to the 
cause please publish.

recog • f-"ther relief s« the nature of the 
i

stall dirset

"  ANTED— Success Magisine re
quires the services of a man in Porta- 
es U* look after expiring subwriptions. 
and to secure new business by means 
of special methods unusualh efferove 

and position permanent: prefer ' one with 
experience, but would consider

C ity
Barber Shop

FRED CROSBY
Proprietor.

When you want a good shave, 
hair cut or bath call al Fred's.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

any
There is rauae may require, and a* the Court ! rMi’!!,0*"' W!U‘ ‘,'->?d,_tl‘ lur*1 3u*hfisalary f!.50 per dar, with 

commission option Address, with 
references. R V Peacock, room 102. !

New York.

rality and immorality 
righteousness and unrighteous 
n*ss Graft and immorality and 
n.fncjoiititic ctrporations a r e  

1 combined to corrupt our Territo
rial government and liold our 
jieop:** in the thralldom o f their

You are further notified that if you 
fa11 U appear and answer or plead in Magazine Bid.
this Cause, on or before the 10th day i ------------------------------- -

between of Aprtl 1WB. judgment by default ) . VOL* W ANT TO OO TO COl
w jl  bi- rm lered against you in this 
«u't snd the allegations in plainti^s 
c< laplaiafiwill betaken as confessed.

Remember thut you can get a combined t«> corrupt our Territo- P '^Tim iff \ ^ T h ^  ^u.iTw  ^7 
variety of magazines at the Her- nal government and hold our dreas i. P*.rtales, New Mexico, 
aid office. Phone ua to save what 1H*oj> e in the thralldom of their Witness my hand and the seal of
you want- and let na take your, "*n  unholy jnirjx^sH. and the Aaid Court this ma day of Feb-
Huhsoriptions for anything you m anner in which they are aur rwary 1* »  ______

Bull 1 desire mailed to your address. j reeding ought to stir all good peo- By Edwin O’cxwwS^TD^uty^

Wej LEOEf if so we can help you 
| have already put hundreds' through 
j college by means of our pla*-* IV rite
today for full information r^arviing 
t e n d e r  of a free scholarship in int 
Who..! or collejre Address. Rolwrt 
J Sberl.wk. LVJ1 East 22nd Street
Now  ̂ork C ilv

Get your wants st 
Ivie Racke t next 
offica.

"

W illiam  M . Twiggs

The Barber
First * lass work and courteous 

treatment to all

Three Doors North 
Portales, - - - . Hotel

N. M.

Whan in need of Job work apty

g**jMf*-

* •

/ — -row*.. '191

aie-, >
■wjp

IMS



A dangerous monoply is feared 
In the matter of developing the 
wireless telegraphy syst ^m.

The eonn^y physician at BS 
Paso says the inmates of the poor 
.farm are getting too much to eat.

It is reported that the Wells 
Fargo Company has secnred a 
monopoly of the express busi
ness 1 1 Mexico.

Mr. Roosevelt has parked a big 
medirine chest for his African 
trio. A mong other things snake 
medicine, though Jt is in tablet 
form.

Somebody has ptaoed on the 
sditor’s desk s clipping presum 
ably from 
in which is VMafekilled In Ksnsas.

The revision committee has 
placed hides on the free list.

Severe earthquake shocks were 
felt last week in Southern M ex
t e o .p T ,- .  . . . .

Judge Anderson talks of dis
missing the Standard Oil case at 
Cthtoago.

One half tbs doty on lumber 
and lumber manufactures will t*

up s wall for the 
fcnrs of that great 
V  » e d r  of f 

>s are■territory went dry, the jaj 
(vacant and the jailers are 
°^t hoarders and withoul 
T *  sblemn/nct is fchst wi 
the poor whisky criminals 
have no means of support. 
jsilora, however, be it, said Me 
®ot protesting against ovnhfbP 
Son but jftte si rani v asking far 
salaries to insure them s M S  

The jailor is not the main on«te| 
lere. Re la Inteeqstipg 
r tor the eWect twhll^inn 
d -on hia business. This 
what prohibitionists have 
> claimed would be ths re- 
P ahobshing t^e tmffip in 
i. Hot less than seventy-,

varydirectlv or i^ W o t- 
»ed hv drink. The oppo

nents of prohibition ssv it wont 
prohibit. hut here comes right

An eight-year old boy in Mon- 
^rnqe. Oolo. robbed mail boxes at 
the po*t office.

The suffragettes are turning 
out In publio demonstrations in 
*tw  York. ,

Amarillo's light and water 
pleat is temporaly in the hands

A youth of twenty years at
tempted a balloon ascension on 
the California coast and dropped
four thousand feet into the sea. 
The parachute failed to

tethia we3rr*ff
A Mullennix rd 
•tea avary day.
L Adams was 
lye this week.
very best grad

open

Rsr Co* A Mullennix tor brow 
w»»r

nottor m  c r e d it o r s .
Bt strict Coun. P^omv.H

C a n n e d  
p « t v p h e »  
* for  

d e a te te tt
teidy would have him do,,
Newspaper dispatchesprohibit, but here com es right nswspaper dispatches are re- 

frnm Kentnckv the meat *wa- earthquake shocks In
"•feral diffsrsnt ooontries,
! Ikhtssn men west recently 
"oosrged in one day at the WU 
tefefftoo, N. J. whipping post.

Reports oootlnue to come tn 
the effect that Servian troops * *  
mobilising preparatory tq war.

A fire in a river heat at Vic 
'oria British Oafembla, caused 
he death <** lhaasand persons.
»  Pbao had a flr, early M '

questions Me proof tb%V tt 
\ prohibit wlW

Mar handlea^tHe verybest storm ra|
Mexico and Colorado Goal, many jwrV
s Herald enjoyed a call r e j ^ r 
y from E. A. Vaught^ i^^aelons 
!■ '■ law lte, f% » *  at
andler Colorado and GibadmW inMeeats 
Mexico Lump Coal. Nothye llqnnr law 
tetter. Las tar. 15tf\
re. M, K. Rubush of Pearson iLTsmnei 
a caller at the office last sit ,, day morning which reaulte A , '  

* m* * + '»  bolter loss.

- , _ * * ■  pfOTidla*  '‘separate coach 
^ e rd sy  c- tor SIM negroes in New
,on y°h ■ * sexico was iatrodacad at Santa

l A Mullennix just received 
ih barrel of the finest rib- 
live syrup. I5tf
!. Duke, the popular 5 Star 6 
Man. whs in the city this

1«*. IMS. at 10 A. M . that an altera* 
arainot thr said defendant and og»r-
ed to be died with the under- 
• •rned must be pm red and
verified under oath of the eredlt- 
r>r, or bio a«reut or attorney ae ra
cial rad by law: that oa the lOlh day of 
April lute at 10:00 A. M., at my office 
aiTtoewell, New Mexico, all elalmt 
will be tnveettrated by me and notion 
Wtren thereon at that time, and pe’ . 
by me a* aeon thereafter ae la 
expedient, and that any credit- 
•hall fail in appear on cal'* 
person or by attorney a r^  -------  ki,

:: ss -tt
*rr-rb £L 't'' !■? s »

8 l  .1l S H r .

o f * ;
wd m eet/*- 
hi# tn fw v s ^  
g stock  lust now. 
that when corn l* 
high.
me- we sxoect rtv 
n to go down **»A 
a cheaper.” —Daily L J. Faggard • Co

M M lgeU  whole hag can el 
Haste Msoareh peeohee 
for 35s, sad almote any

of gentle horses, 
i. driving or drayr. E. H. Robinson ad 

l down from Taxico A)e cheap at O sborn >

■dward a Wilson's Preparation of 
H.vp-. phosphites and HWxlijvU! from 
tee origins, formula I, lira Hoveratga 
H< ri»<.lr for Consumption, ft tbraa. 
Bronchitis, <’ atarrh, La QHppe. 
Courh,. Oolda and all Throat and 
Tain* Maladies

Thousand of people any they have 
been relieved by tu

Ihoae who hare need It will hay* no 
other, and recommend it to their tal
low taSacsaa..

It ha« oure 1 maav after they wees 
iriveo up a* Incurable by their fit) te
al am.

For full particulars, testimonials, 
ate., address

,i. „U ,r  POI8U.
. Dean of the Cltiaena Na- aj^a^^e prera- 
Bank left Monday for Hi da ^  and'lsT

h W  ^  p tece attended "c
s. Beal of Elida ia visiiing s andsy. 
rules this week, the gueet MinnU
r. «nd Mr». Jno. Tjtan. lnB,oPorUte. ,
L. Huddleston Is In the city r  w 1
reek after a sojourn of sfsw _  . f
.  AmiriUo end T W c .
» M «  C h « D b k « . M r . n d l l r . .
ace of sfew weeks, returned ___
T borne in PorUles Monday.
liter Morris made a busi- bel<^
trip to Amarillo Saturday 

returning Sunday afternoon. thread la8t WJ|
’. Montgomery and Mr. A. w u not remuffil 
freeman have moved their wkich caused* 
lies here and will reside In mimal a greatm

 ̂ H thasa^Jm
rs. Buster DeOrsftenreid of ico while
rose, returned to her borne
iday after a visit with (rier^ygl^—
DrUles. i te& Jersey mile formerly

j,  ̂ T5>fw by Mr. Fairly has been 
r*mJ  purchased by J. L. Osborn and 

will make the season at the 1st- 
‘  JT  tor’s wagon yard. . —

One important difference be- 
, ^  twcuu JOktraT sad^nd-y .lno Paint

J  and ordinary han^^eiiirad or res*
^  dy mixed painU is rVifference
w you will first notice in 7v\r pock-
M et book. \
4 Where s given Job wtil reqd ir«,
I  say, 15 gallons of ordlnaryptfnt,

the work can often be ston done 
i f  with 10 gallons of Ikfvos; that’s
r  about the proportion'usually.
I  The best of 4$ to, fewer gallons
■ make s better jot of It; teste km-
f  , 4 ger, costs less first and last.

• e »  • Whatever painting you pay 
IwMmto .t Devoe; be sure.

* Do you want our book about

We sell them. Our Catalog! 
tell about them. Get it. a poet 
will bring it promptly.

Roswell Seed Co,

nade within the test law days in
he vicinity of Odessa, Texas, 
•asterp capitalists making the 
purchases.

A hundred seventy college 
students were arrested in War
saw for the temple orinje of try
ing to rua the institution la their 
own wise way.

EL H. Hsrrlmsa’s stay la camp 
near San Antonte was so success, 
ful that he new plans to main
tain a home there in whiob to 
spend * portion of his winters,

HILL 41 HILL 
The Transfer Line

5IEVENSf t h J L  We have the Teams.

We have the Time.

^  ▼  We have the men that 
will serve you fine If you have 
your freight delivered by our 
Transfer Line it shall always bt 
on time.

lOttneretiooi o f liva, v id e

^ a * W E * * 3
f ir e a r m  EDUCATION

uoorrtug, Hrachc^oreH
* S T K V g ^ s

be s very snfseUng people. Now 
comes ths news that a citiaen 
there slept on Undisturbed while 
bis legs wsrs burning up They 
were wooden tegs.

On the menu of s New York 
banquet, March first, broiled 
whale, boecons trie tor cutlets, 
roast Amaaon monkey and bak
ed porcupine. Verily those New 
Yorkers do live high.

A< variance with s note In this 
column teat week, the president’s 
salary has bees increased from 
fifty to seventy-five thousand s 
year, but his twanty five thous 
and allowance for expenses was

100 acres of Deeded Lead one 
mile East of Portalea, New Mex
ico, Southwest 1-4 Section 10 , 
Township 1 , Range 85, all fenced 
good well of water, 40 acres In 
cultivation, and a good bouse. 
Can’t be best for a fine farm. 
820.00 per acre. For farther in
formation address Eli Sanborn 
He wins, Ksnsas, or the Herald. 
Portatee, Mew Mexico.

•IW
U * r * r / i *

painting?

Cash! Cash! Cash!
For your poultry aud eggs.

N e w s o m .

Roswell Drug gnd Jtw- 
•Iry Co.

For a Coraplsts 
aufplUa saw 
site as* ms •

In the
CoqjHjr.

A ' * * ? ''  P,*ir-ti«.
The Hnrra Sho» ▼ _ .  .  . 
ll* Com»>*nr .« a L n * f* n d M t.

we. im .
f  T °  th* entelWra nf the H ons 

,-yl and Cattle Oo., Datemlant: 
WHteSWAS. th* tRiderairaed

™***n heretofore hr order o f the above 
Court appoint*-1 Rperlal Master ln«h# 

•ntitM ranee m  marehel) all 
w T_ iota vtthln the Territory of Ifew 
Me*loo o f ths defendant. The Wore* 
Whoe Land and Cattle Co., forth* per- 

pf aelHtur property attemprad 
lakn ib  ex be conveyed by ths 

*aid defendant, which Mild pro pert, la 
" W  In thf hands and under the con
trol o f (he Mid Court for the hanaffi 
° f  all the creditor* of the «sld defend
ant. and- for the purpoee of malrlnr 
dUtr1h«»l-v, o f the af--r*«aid property;

ANT>. W H R V A S , the nn-lervlvned 
ae Speeinl Master hae heen bv order 
of thin ( ’ourt diverted to adrertiee 
and r iv *  public notice of the preen lee* 
tn aH creditors o f the said defendant, 
and to jrlv* such creditor* an oppor
tunity to share In th* distribution of 
M id pr->prft p.

NOW, THEREFORE, vou and each 
of you are hereby notified that all 

mpslnst ths M id defendant will

lias of Kodsks i 
I to ua and call 
them ia Roswell.

Then Buy Your Coal at Luster's. Ths Bast Coal ia6 , 7 , 8 and 9 Dollars A  Toh **
Aa we havs said lb s  Beat Ia The Cheapest—Ours is lb s  Vary 
Best—Coal That Burns—Coal that don’ t tears a stove full of 
Clinkers. Wa handle Colorado Nutt, Nsw Mexico, Gib- 
asm Lump. Chandler Colorado, and All o f it la Oood Coal. 
On* Trial W ill Oonvlnca You-Phone Ua—Wa Deliver Fra*.—o r r  THE B E ST —

Headquarters For All Kiuda of Feed Stuff

T . M .  L a t t e r
Coal Yard Located On The Santa Fe Railway,

j. A. ¥ AIRLY, : BEN SMITH, C 
, Vise-Preaid sat.

r. C .W .

Portales Bank and 
Trust Co.

Offers yti Miiqutotionefi safety far ya«r fenfia i d  ahauld yoa tee ftt ta taka afivaataga if  air Sav- feyi DagartMaat aai apaa aa aeoaaat ia aam  m , will pay yaa 4 par oaat oa yatr Baity kala—aa. ■Call la aa4 kava tka mattar axptalnafi ta yaa ky •ne af aar affloara.
!'Portale* H ank <*nd 

T rust C o.

to •

C itizens JN at ion a l Batik
FORT ALES. NEW MEXICO

1 tr a t t o i t M t e t b

SEE

SAM D. LOWRY
If you hava a Deeded Quarter or RaHnquiehmeet r f . 
•ell, I have men ooming from Nte Bant atei lle*1l§i 

to buy.

*******



B J. Beaman returned Wed
nesday from Mineral Well*, Tex.

E M Mra, 0. M. Compton Jr. re
turned from a trip np the road 
Wednesday.

R. K. Puckett, wife and baby, 
left Wednesday on a visit of a few 
days to Amarillo. .

Mias Ollie Cowart of Tolar U 
Halting in Pbrtale* this week, 
the guest of Dr. Boone,

Mrs. Jim Huffman and two lit
tle girl* who have been visiting 
in Amarillo the past week re
turned to their home in Portales 
Wednesday.r .,4 -ij#

Mr. Ben 8mith of the Pbrtales 
Bank A Trust Co. and Geo. Smith 
his brother of Betel, left Wed 
noaday in answer to a telegram 
stating their father was serious
ly ill at Uvalde, Texas.

W. A. Stuart of this city re
turned Tuesday from hi* trip in 
search of a Jack He bring* 
baoir two tine Jacks, and a flat
ness stallion of the Wilks and 

Every one Is

Psoos Valley and Xortbeaala
«  SOOTH BOUND,

No-. 210—Pasasogar arrives fcJO P. 

NOHTH BOUND. ,

The M o n
'Remarkable 'Premium O ffer

E e r M a d e .

Paaroe & Dobbs Druj
Store V

ptly an. *vr«a da* or a 
bone No. 1, rssU eass %

—•*. .

Lorena A. Bewail vs. R. A. 
Whits head. !Dismiaaed at plaint- 
W eem k i,-

J. W. Cowart vs. Eastern Ry. 
N Mam Dissaiesed at plaintiff's F. C A R M A N *

Ph,»ici»n tnJ Surgeon
v r Obstetrics a Specialty .
''StwMfe* HnaiArer A il»U- f. ngM&inkrtef > Red CmuDrug SUuS 
L MWalai. *•« KuUo 1
ft*  PUoo. No. Itf builder and 

is President 
tl stock. He 
is been here

* * * * *

o f * .  Mexico vs. 
O. EL Ivy. Dismissed at plain- 
M fs  cost.

Territory of New Mexico vs 
Horace Barnes, lsrcency. D*»- 
iBndant plead guilty.

Annie M. B-gardua vs. Park 
B. Bo< 4 H H  * TOrce ; 0  ranted.
“ School District No. 52 vs W 

A. Swearingen, judgement for 
flaintiff of $14.50.

Territory of New Mexico vs. 
Royce Kennedy, verdict of guilty 
$$tarned on s charge of assail to 
Warden  4 _______

Church.
*  After having co-operated witii 
the Baptist, in their meeting we 
fcain tabs gp  aur regular servi 
•as Wa will soon begin our 
pevivai tuisKng, so it is import 
p i .  that we attend all our servi 
$M and get ready. Further an

P o r t ^ M w M i
\t Rad Cross Drug Store.

Hamiltonian blood 
repeetfully invited to see them 
at the same old lot back o f t ie  
blacksmith shop, opposite C. VN 
Morris' grain store. Office hours II i .  s .  IO I  p. a  *•L . HOUGH

r  * j ' - - **’ "'  *
..->^jjinquishm ents; Sales of Deeded 

T >*NoUry Public matters and

*V*v ‘ I J l ' . t i p  ) > 1 i  M a n 3 $ ra m  DlfUIOr G a te ,  handsomely da
floweks Of gold witii vour initials in gold, consisting of 6 Cups, 6 Saucers, 6< 
Fruit Saucers, 0 Dinner Plates, 0 Breakfast Plates, 6 Butter Plates, 1 Bowl, 1 H 
I Vegetable I) sh. I Round l*ickle Dish, 1 Salad Dish, 1 Fancy Butter Plate. ' 
are usualiv sold for 410 (X>, but as a S p e c ia l  In d u c e m e n t  for you to incr 
tm iifir vit i n  w win give you a set for $ 2 . 8 5  when your purchases amoun 
or wf give tiie set for 8 3 * 2 0  when your purchases amount to $15 00, or when 
cnasfs amount to we will give you the set of 42 pieces for 8 2 . 8 5 .

After several days o f threat
ening. under cover of nuzht a fine 
three inch snow fell b»*tw«e 
Wednesday's and Thursday’ .' 
suns. Nobody was angrv, eve 
rybody smiled. Even the real 
estate rn*‘ 'i |<vi! ed clad. and with 
the |*:-•»uii«*• - of "m o . e of the 
same," farmers, merchants and 
all of us will feel better K • 
jxnts indicate a generous suow 
fall over the entire U rritorj-.

Mr W O Dunlap came bean, 
ing in u|*>n us to say that he has 
just been informed of a fifteen 
inch snow at at Dunlap, N. Mex. 
in the Gamma valley beyond the 
Pecos where he has real estate 
interests

ALES HOTEL
XBee at Neer's D 

Hardy Building.It T o Your Neigh here

N E W  Y O R K  R A C K E TJ .  W . W A R E , Prop. Attorn

announce to fh 
Ck, and that tli 
,our line.

publr tiiat we are reeelv- 
ie wanting lumber will doJ . T . L A N G L Y ’ 8

3 / a c K ^ m t l h
AND

Wood-shop,
Work done on Short Notice and 

Charges reasonable.
....Horseshoeing s Specialty....

Your work solicited and Sat ,
isfaction Guaranteed

Next door toChilds Livery Stable 
Portales. N. M.

Osborn &  Son
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday Services II > iu. amt S p. 
w r<1 n«* *< I a y Evening Service B p 
8un<l»y School 10 a m.

Otnw.r W D r v u p
Pa»tor

5 Wifi left Wednesday for Coal, Grain and Groceries k m  get the best for the least 
*rvia wagon yard. ,
l . M c L a u g h l i n ,

LOCAL MGR.

R. A  Dean left Wednesdnv for 
a homo near Delphoa Wagon Yard Aecomodatlons.

New Equipment. First Class Accommodations

Be Surprised
X t anything you hear about

tore HouseVortalej HaKery and Confectionary
A .  B .  A  U S T I J V . P rop rietor Don't forget that our phone 

No. is still 58. Call us up. 
We will deliver Groceries. Coal 
Grain and Hay any where in 
the city limits.

Osborn & Son. I1

B ut always phone No. I7and ask about it. We are ag*nt.s for the

- f a i .  .  C a t* /.  -  H w . -  HolLt. - Etc. -  Ttaity 
Candid. — f  rxiiij — and — /tut* - i h  Has R. A. IVIE

tablished in New Quarters

D oor To Vo-rtoJ^ices  'ham rocK. M o t e l
Under New Management

Burnett and Willoughby
»ea and Notions

First Class Meals 25c. 
Short Orders at Pooalar Pr

Everything Clean and Neat 
We Cater to the Particular.Groceries

Barber Shop
FRED CROSBY 

Proprietor.

Shop South of Arkansas
East Side Main Street Clovis, New Mexico.x& M ullenix a s a j i s r i i a s ' horse wagon

T. C. Ha r t ,laaaaiJB®
TEL.KPHONK No. 21

"1 you want a g-ood shave 
Pul or hath cal] at Pred'aPortales

FURNITURE
Emporium.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

and SHOE COBBLER

All repair work guaranteed T w lg g gat a || It #1 a. TVaasASatAAM
X iC tU iT IC  / i H C n C i l l #

PORTAI.EK

When in neod of New or Second Hand 
fins. C i io t n .  Fa i».*al Rihys tn l Enbilm i 
above store opposite the Vendome Hotel.

ind courteous
to allCams Near Choking to Ossfth.

A litUe boy, the son o f Chria. 
D. Peterson, a well known roai-j 
dent of the Tillage of Jackson
ville, Iowa, had a sudden and vio
lent attack of croup. Much 
thick stingy phlegn came up af
ter giving Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Mr. F’atterson nays 
“ I think he would have choked t* 
death had we not given him thi^ 
remedy.”  For sale by Pearce f  

i Dobbs.

NorthOn/y One Hotel

Williams
Phone No. 10

3 It w ill pay you to read the A D S

'ATENTS



The Forfeit* Club BoiMing.
After a month’s deliberation 

and careful planning, punctuated 
by a doeen committee meetings 
and a half doeen mass meetings, 
what we shall take the liberty of 
calling the Fortales Club Build* 
ing took definite, concrete form 
at an enthusiastic massmeeting 
held at the court house Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. The build
ing provides for a gymnasium, a 
large and commodious audito
rium with a seating capacity of 
660 people, a parlor and library 
room to be occnpid by the Wo
man's Club, a similar apartment 
to be aroupied bv the Honorable*, 
the ’‘City Fathers” — both of 
which, however, are to be used 
for reception rooms for the so
cial hours of the young people- 
together with a spacious second 
story hall to be owned and equip
ped by the local lodge of the 
Woodmen. It Is to oast about 
$4500; and is to be erected upon 
the lot owned by the Woman’s 
Club, which Club has been des 
ignated as tbs most fitting and 
proper agency to bring, to a 
apecdy consumation this build
ing which is to be the pride and 
the inspiration of every man In 
Fortales. Hie wind and dost 
storm raged without and very 
many were kept away from the 
meeting. But the few who were 
present gave themselyei nobly 
to the task, the result of which 
was that, in addition to th s  
agreement upon a definite plan, 
$1760 was speedily pledged to 
the erection of the of the build
ing, and a committee of men, con
sisting of Messrs. W. O. Oldham, 
O. W. Carr and W E. Lindsey, 
and a committee of women, con
sisting of Mesdames W. E. Lind
sey, W. O. Oldham and Sam J. 
Nixon, were appointed to pro 
sent the matter to all the citizens 
of Fortalea, reporting the results 
o f their canvass to another mass 
meeting called to meet at the 
court house next 8 unday after
noon. Personally, we can not 
have a shadow of doubt that this 
enterprise will meet the hearty 
and helpful response of all our 
people. Let us come together in 
a great jubilee meeting at the 
court house the coming Sunday 
afternoon.

a Nance left for Amar-

'
ible was down from

lo Coal at Laster's. if.
Gatewood returned to 

Monday.
• Mullennix for Onion

Has Struck-

A n d  S eem s Destined to L ast M a n y  D a ys1  Mullennix receive flesh  
fe» ovary day.
. Adams was in Clovis a 
ys this wsek.

«Sr.
rerv best grade Nutt Coal 
Sr's. i5tf
LE. H. Sandifer visited in 
Uie first of the week.
Bd Hall of EUda was in 
E the first of the week.
L e  Bivins of Amarillo 
ihrough Monday noon.
kr handles the very beet 
Saxico and Colorado CaaL
Herald enjoyed aeallre- 
from E. A. Vaughn of

D ress Goods

D oth  F a n c y  a n d  S ta p le , 
crobud th e  S h e l v e s  a n d  
to a d  th e  c o u n te r s  a n d  
ta b le s

In Dandles, D ales 
D ojces and Crates

idler Colorado and Gibson 
’exico Lamp Coal. Noth-
.ter Las ter. 16tf
M. E  Rubushof Pearson 
caller at the ofllce last

10TEL

Largest
6hlpmentNotions, 

Shoes, Hats 
and SundriesAre Coming in 

Dally

| A Mullennix just reoeived 
th barrel of the finest rib- 
ine syrup 15tf
I. Duke, the popular 6 Star 6 
Man, was In the city this

of Hardware 
ever received has 

been arriving
for the 
three <

'•are recefr- 
ober wii] do

ire has been quite a crowd 
Ida people In the city this

for the least

kter DeGraftenreid of Mel 
la in Fortales attending A  Car Load O f  Farm

ing Implements now on
the tracK.

E. H. Robinson and wife 
down from Texico again From Lacy.

Quite a number of our citizens 
have been laboring with pneumo 
nia and other ills for the last 
month, bat all are improving 
now, and some are able to be oat 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin of this 
place attended church at Bethel 
8anday.

Miee Minnie Morrison is visit
ing in Fortales this week.

Mrs. R W. 0Deal will leave 
next week for an extended visit 
to relatives in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cogsdill are the 
proud parents of a new girl at 
their home.

A cat, belong to Miss Allie 
Butler, swallowed a needle and 
thread last week. The obstacle 
was not removed for several days 
which caused the unfortunate < 
animal a great deal of suffering. «

If there is a place in New Mex- ' 
ico that needs to hear the word 
of God preached that place Is 
Lacy. There has just been com- i 
pteted a large school house which ] 
accommodates about 60 pupils 
daily. The surprising fact is , 
that some of thesechildren never 
go to church, furthermore, to the 
shame of civilization, there are i 
no Bibles in some of the homes 
represented. There is no k.nd 
of worship here with the excep
tion of the worthy efforts of a 
Primative Baptist brother at his 
convenience. We need some good 
Christian workers who can and 
are willing to organize and con
duct a good Sunday school. One 
trouble is the difference in opin
ions regarding religious beliefs.
We have a few Methodist, Bap 
list, (Primative and Missionary) Floyd recently reoeived as a gift 
Presbyterians, Catholics, and one * check for two thousand dollars 
or two other denominations, none *cnt by her father, T. A. 8 her- 
at whichars atrong enough to N- c -

I. Calloway left the latter 
4 feat week for Plateau, 
a and other points.
Dean of the Cttisena Na- 

Bank left Monday for Ell da 
■wdaya.
l Beal of Hilda is visiting 
tales this week, the gueet 
and Mrs. Jno. Tyson

a. Huddleston is in the city 
eek after a sojourn of a few 
In Amarillo and Texico.
i Mae Chsmbless, after an 
»  of sfew weeks, returned 
home in Portalee Monday.
ter Morris made a bust- 
trip to Amarillo Saturday 
(turning Sunday afternoon.
Montgomery and Mr. A. 

Seman have moved their 
re here and will reside in

an Ad” ’
x l  W e e K

No Time to W
“  W i l l  S e e  y o u

Buster DeGraftenreid of 
e, returned to her borne 
v after a visit with friendsfw l  *hsve. 

1 «t Pred*s '

■rs. Robt. Humphry of Clovia 
M ha* been visiting relatives 
I t  few days inPortales return 
&  her home Monday.

I .  B. Daves and family left 
■sday f°r Commanch county, 
has, where they will make 
Ur future home.

Itev. T. Joe Talley who has been 
Kducting revival services at 
I Baptist church returned to 
I home In Clovis Monday,
Mrs. Ed O’Connell who ha* 
|en visiting in Wellington, Tex. 
s past two week* retu rned to 
trtaies feat Saturday afternoon.
Messrs. Pelts White and Geo. 
aughter of the Yellow House 
snch were in the city Monday, 
fem iig  afternoon to

arfintecd,

Is Still On At The

P o r t a l e e  T r a d i n g  C o
■■ We Handle Everything1*r

“ Ths M ostsst Goods Fo r Ths Lssstsst M onsy.”
W e are receiving New Goods every day and 

our prices are the Lowest.

S a tis fa c t io n  G u a ra n teed  o r  M o n e y  ‘R e fu n d e d ,

■... ...Portales Trading Co.........

rourteou*

-f 1 t ' ' m
r "• j

J y  '1



iu th** inquiry into the death of 
Continuing

tares the assertion that no other 
new country ever made aa good 
s showing for the variety and
quantity of its farm products as 
ours does.

City Ordinances. my dearest friend 
he said:

“ On the afternoon of Novem
ber 9 there was eiuu ted upon 
the streets *f this city a tragedy 
which robbed a woman of the 
tenderest home; a boy of a lov
ing father, and the common
wealth of a brilliant statesman, 
whose achievements have added 
luster and glory to the state. If 
it is murder when a man takes 
life upon a sudden impulse, how 
much m- re is it murder when a 
man’s heart is so full of malice 
and revenge that he spends all 
day Sunday and most of Monday 
devising ways and means of tak
ing the life of the man he hates 
bitterly.—Albuquerque Citizen.

sendee, though not equal to ours 
at some%some points is at others 
better.

you want to Sell or Exchange your land. I am a 
of the Oklahoma Exchange, Dallas Exchange, 8t. 
tchange. Can trade your place for land in eight

THE ANIMAL ORDINANCE.
Ordinance No. tt, prohibiting 

the various kinds of domestic an
imals, save dogs and cats, from 
running at large in the town of 
Portales, has gone iqto effect, 
the owners of “ cows or other 
cattle, horser, mares, geldings, 
mules, jacks, jenets, colts, goats, 
sheep, pigs or bogs" will take 
notice that if any of this class 
of quadrupeds shall be found

A report reached Albu.,oer.,oe w cm a , „ „  „™ reot to
to la , >hat a .t r e e ,  l lo .  of arte tSe ,,oaiw  anre
sian water had been struck three H W n#. . . ments in  th e  Cooper-onarpeand one-half miles from fcstan- .
cia, in the Eatancia valley, where ^ h ^ n d ^ n c e  Against anvdem-
a drilling outfit has been at work , the 8nd* nce ***'nHl an^  *« i « m # # t on^tration during th*1 arguments,for some weeks in an effort to k>- ,, . . .
cate the underground lakes be 1
lieved to exist. The report says that some peope
that the water (oahod op to .  hroocht h»re to etprea. apprto
height of aerentoeo ooe-half fret «l "P di.appm.al. I cap aOareo-

, ,  , a ]v believe it but I want to sayThis report could not be confirm , , ,
ed today anyone who applauds or hisses

If the above report proves to or comments npon the arguments
be true much satisfaction will be * *  he or she h*d neT“ r
felt everywhere throughout New done
Mexico over it. Whether it Mrs Carmack was in her usual 
means anythig directly for our seat, a huge leather seated chair, 
section or not, it will help to ad- j with her son. Ned. on one o f the 
vertise the resourcefulness of arms. With the defendants were 
New Mexico as It deserves to be the daughter of Colonel Cooper, 
known. It can be said with all Mr# Sharpe, and a score or more 
candor that the Portales district of the women friends of the la 
does not need artesian water to dies.
make it abundantly productive Captain Fitzhugh began his 
and prosperous. Our farmers opening argument “ with mingled 
raise a variety of crops a.id the feelings of regret and pleasure— 
yield is large. The Herald ven- I regret that I should have to aid

transgressing the laws of “The 
Fathers” and walking about the 
streets of our city, seeking whom 
or what they may devour, the 
owners thereof are going to come 
up short on the silver half of the 
double standard in the arnoun of 
50 cents for impounder s fee; 50 
cents additional for every day 
such quadruped is held in pound, 
and, in case the owner does not 
remove said animal from said 
new quarters within 10 days, 
said quadruped shall be sold to 
the highest bidder and said own 
er relieved of a thud 50 cent 
piece.

THAT DOG ORDINANCE.

Owners of bull dogs, rat dogs, 
poodle dogs, hounds and curs, 
beware; and take notice that the 
“ dear things” which amuse the 
children, disturb the neighbors, 
eat the bread and meat which 
many a poor human being would 
be glad to get, receive attentions 
and words of endearment not

even to any other member of the 
•uselyild or any neighbor, and, 
on the side, distribute a liberal 

pest of bugs, fleas and disease 
day by day—I say take notice 
that the “ dear things”  mn#t be 
fitted up with a standing collar 
and the latest necktie,on or before 
the 15th of March, and the own
er must appear before the town 
clerk, pay a license fee of one or 
three dollars. Moreover, if the 
“ dear things" get naughty and 
run at large without first being 
duly licensed, lagged and num
bered, the owuer has lost his 
$5 00 and the “ i>oor things ' will 
be impounded for two days and 
then killed, murdered in cold 
blood, unless the owner previous 
ly comes to the rescue, pays the 
sum of 50 cents a day for its 
keeping, or words

W A H J 1 IC A  S3L ‘B O 'R EJTS  g j
aa t 
• •
*♦  -

L i x f e r y  S  t a b l e  . I
When you need a Hi£ fee u-t or Thone u-e.

Wanted to trade coal f< 
Tli reshed Maize. Coal pri< 
$tt.50 $5.00 and $9.00 a Ton.

T. M. L a s t e r

Courteous TreatmentNew Turnouts

Special Bargain.
480 acres of choice land lying 

between Lubbock, Texas and To- 
hoka, Texas. Will sell at a bar
gain within the next thirty days. 
Call and see me at my office in 
Portales. W . O. D u n l a p .

Come to the
Red Crow Drug Store and

Place your Deeded Lands and Relinquishments in 

the hands of the

Carter Land Company
if you want to sell at once. W e have buyers com 

ing from the East most every week.

J. H. SPR0ULS, Proprietor
Carter, New Mexico.

Reference 1*1 Natl. Bank.

O f the Sunday School Hally to be Held at 
Vortalej April 13-15. 1909. Latest Fashions in Jewelry 

Leather Goods.
Our line of Indian Mocca 
sins and Fancy Goods.

I am paying the highest C a s h  
market price for Turkeys Chic
kens and eggs. A. B. Austin.

The New Home Sewing Ma 
chine is the best on the market, 
t- or sale at .Warren Foosbee A

TUESDAY.
m. Origin and History of the Sunday School, from a 
indpoint........................................  ................... J. L. Rupard.

WEDNESDAY.
9 a.m.  How to Conduct the Sunday S c h o o l ... .J . W Johnson.
10 a m What Is It To Really Teach?...................... W. C. Grant.
11 a. m. How to Prepare a Lessen for Teaching. .O  N. McBride.
2 p m How to Gain and Hold Attention in T e a ch in g .............

..........................  ............ - ............... ................................  Thomas Laster.
2 .30 p. m. How to Securure Class Attendance T. E Mears.
3 p. m. The Place of the Sunday School Teacher in the Art of

E d u ca tion .......................................................................Pastor Downing
7:30 p. m. Why Should All Htptist Churches Have a Htptist Sun 

day School?................................................................................. L. L. Kyle

For Sale or Trade.
Milk cows, horses and mules 

For imrticulars call on J. A Fair
ly at Portales-Bank A True. Co£

1 am paying 8 cents for tur 
keys delivered at my store.

A B Austin.
I am now prej>ared to negotiate 

loans on deeded farm in Roose
velt County T. J . Molinary , 

Portales, N M
Only a few Bain Wagons 

le ft.We can save you mon 
ey on a wagon.

T. M. Laster.

AND OTHER POINTS ON

The P e co s V alley L in e s
to that effect. 

Besides this the Honorable City 
Father* have declared that, if 
there Is danger of hydrophobia 
in the town the "poor things”  
must be muzzled or shot down 
like dog*' Think of it and be
ware. m.v friends'

Beit reached by direct connection with the Atrhiaoi 
and Santa Ke Railway. Be sure your ticket reads via 
all the way. Full information regarding rates, etc., < 
furnished.

THURSDAY
9. a. m Why should Sunday School Teachers Moke Special 

Preparation for Teaching? .. S M Edwards.
10 a. m What are the Characteristics of a G<*od Su;>erintend 

ent and How Developed? .j yy Cassady.
11a.m.  The Model Teacher . . .  .............. E P. Alldredge
2 p. m. The I*astors Opportunity in the Sunday School..............

- - ................................................................. C. D Spillman
3 p m The Aims and Purposes of the Sunday School

.........................................................................F. P. Me Neely.
The Importance of Teaching Missions in the Sunday
................ ......................... .................................E D  Fortner.
• The Use of the Bible in the Sunday School
.................................. . - ■ • . 8. M. Edwards
i. How to enlist all our forces in the Sunday School

................................. By All.

General Passenger Agent Peoos V a lle y
Lines

Amarillo, Texas.

TWO CENT FARE ILLEGAL

Such ia Ruling in Missouri of 
Judge McPherson.

Kansas City, Mo , March 
A notable decision in favor of the 
railroads was handed down to
day by Judge McPherson, of the 
United States distri t court, in 
the two-oent fare and 
freight rate cases 
teen Missouri lines 
contended that the

4 p. m. 
School. . . .  

7 30 p m

We have some of the Best lines 
and Best styles of Spring and 
Summer Tailoring Goods we 
have ever had. Come and see us 
before buying. B l anke ns h i p  
W oodcock Mer. Co.

8 30 p. m, 
work ........ City Meat Market,

HORTON & RENNER PROFS.
All Kind* Of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Butter, Eggs and Dressed 

Poultry.
fi«h in4 Oyster* Every TwW*y 

Pkon* 7*.

maximum 
involving eigh 

The railniad 
rates fixed by 

the statues of the state were not j 
remunerative but confliscatory. 
and that the enforcement of the 
statutes be enjoinod The state 
brought proceedings to have them 
enforced.

"The question," said Judge 
McPherson in his decision, “ is 
whether the trafic wholly within 
the state of Missouri generally 
referred to in the evidence as 
local trafic, cau be carried under 
the freight rate statute of 1907 
and the passenger fare rate stat 
ute of 1907 at such profit as will 
give a reasonable return after 
paying expenses upon the invest
ment, or whether such trafic is 
carried at a loss or less than such 
reasonable profit. The court has 
reached the conclusion that upon 
this question the statutory rates 
fixed by either or both statutes 
are not remunerative.”

The above dispatch copied from 
the Albuquerque Citizen bears 
news which is greatly disappoint
ing to the people of Missouri and 
to those over the entire country 
who have been particularly inter
ested In a general reduction of 
passenger fares. The people 
don ’t keep books for the railroad 
.companies, and as a rule they 
don ’t wish to make unreasonable 
demands of them, but its mighty 
bard for the common run o f us 
to see why the rates must be so

$ 5 0  Scholarship  for $ 3 0
NOTICK OF SUIT 

In lb*- Diilrict Court, Room 
ty. N*w Mexico 

T. R. Norris, Plaintiff

M. A. Norris, Defendant.
To the Defendant, M. A. Norri* In 

the above suit:
rou will take notice that a suit has 

been filed airainst you in the District
Court for the Fifth Judicial District 
of the Territorv of New Mexico, for 
the County of Roosevelt, in which T. 
R. Norri* is Plaintiff and M. A. Nor
ri a is Defendant, and numbered 452 on 
the Docket of said Court.

That the general obtect of said Suit 
is a* follows:

A suit for Divorce on the grounds 
of abandonment and that he he re 
stored to the status of a single per
son. ami for costa of suit and such 
other and further relief a* the nature 
of the cause may require and as the 
Court shall direct.

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer or plead in 
this cause on or before he 28th day 

I of March. lt»0W Judgment by default 
will be rendered against you in this 
suit and the allegations in plaintiff's 
complaint will Is- token as confessed.

Compton A Compton are the attor
neys for Plaintiff and their business 
Address is Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand anti the «oal of 
Court this ;ttkh day of Jan

uary IIS IP.
s . I Roberts, Clerk. 

Hy Kd w . O’Connei.1., Deputy.

Bring your corn and kaffir 
corn to Blankenship Woodcock 
Mercantile Co.

C. F. ANDERSON J K. CAMP

PRO PR I E T O R S

Nelson Draughon Business The Portales Drug
Carries a Full Line of

Drugs,
Toilet Articles, 

JewelryFort Worth, Texas, 

Cor. flth A Main Sts
San Antonio, Texas, 

307 Alamo Plaza
School Books, 

Wall Paper

Portales Lbr. Co Oils and Paints

'■x 'Special Attention GixJen To Tt 
v  tions.
fv . . . .L e t  U 3 S s r v e  Y o u . . . . *

Now is the time to build your cisi 
have the Best Portland Cement 
for building them with. If y 

money ‘Come.’’

The Herald
f


